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MAYOR'S Covht. 

movement is on foot to remove, 
bj ordinance, the Mayor's office 
<ind Court from its present loca
tion t<f the City Hall building. 
The question will be passed on at 
the next meettng of the Council. 
Public opinion is about equally 
divided upon the question. 

FOUNDRY. 

The site of the foundry destroyed 
by the Federals during the war, at 
the foot of North and Front streets, 
has been purchased by Messrs. 
Arbour & Bro., whereon these en

terprising gentlemen intend to 
build a large foundry. The work 
of erection is to commence next 
week. 

LADIES' SALOON. 

Mr. Steve Basilisco has opened 

at the Verandah House an ele
gantly furnished ladies' ice creaA 
saloon, where his lady at all times 
will be pleased to see that the^wait-
ers are prompt in serving patrons. 

The saloon ie on the second floor 

and is exclusively for ladies and 
their escorts. The gentlemen's sa
loon is on the basement floor. 

PENITENTIARY. 

The notorious negro thief, Alexis 

Oil, on an indictment for larceny 
was tried, convicted and sentenced 

; the_ penitentiary for a term of 
17o"yearsby^êWîStfQctoH: He 

was turned over to the? ^officers of 

the penitentiary thif mornfng-
This is his second term in that1 in-
«^jtmtion- ^ : ; r. • ' 

LoSf \ " # 
A large bay ho^ie, about sixteen 
andahigh, with a,small %hite star 

In .the forehead, was taken up by 
yt Marshal Weis last evening in, the 
1 suburbs of the.town. The animal^ 

it is thought, was roçle to town fcnd 
turned*loolte upon ""the eoiamona. 
Tfy: edh get possession of 

the horse by; calling 09 Marshal 

m 

' PEftSfvNAI,. ' 

Judge. D. D. Avery, formerly ft 
citizen of this place, aa^for à long 
time one of the leading lawyers at 
the bar, is oii a visit to his many 
friends in our city;"* » ' W' 

Rev/c.- "VV. Carter, for'the last 
two years the Pastorpf the Metho

dist Episcopal ,CJlÖ3r€h, left this 
morning on iïe öp- :;AJ0en for 
Madison, La», his* Hew field of la
bors. During Ms stey with us he 

. maderaany ^wtofttbnds who were 
loth tqv part with him. To 
citizeps ot Madison we reco; 

shimVis a courteous ;gentle; 
true (ÄiiSian and *1 

. . .  *  
Iftumster, 

• 

Summer Çh-ioDs. / 
Those of our readers ,wh& 

Fendler is one of our oldest mer
chants. By correct and honorable 
dealing he has built up for himself 
an enviable reputation for integ

rity and promptness Those who 
deal with him may feel assured the 
articles they purchase will be equal 

to representation. 
— 

FOR LOUISVILLE—Mary Houston. 
This large unsurpassed and 

popular steamer will be at our 
landing positively on Sunday 
morning next. Travelers going 
North, East or Westward should 
avail themselves of this oppor

tunity. The Mary Houston pos
sesses unquestionable fare and 
speed. Capt. L. B. Dunham will 
be found in command, while the 
urbane H. H. Walker and N. S. 

Pennington do the honors of that 
institution commonly called the 
office department, where travelers 

can register their names for Vicks-
burg, Memphis, Cairo, Evansville, 
Louisville and all way landings. 
Mr. William Gärig is the local 
agent and will receipt for all 
freight. Go on board the Mary 
Houston, by all means. 

OUR JOB OFFICE. 

We are prepared to do all kinds 
of Plain and Ornamental Job Print
ing, on short notice, and at rea
sonable rates, such as Wedding, 
Visiting, Professional and Business 
Cards; Circulars, Bill-heads, Bills 

of Lading, Bills of Fare, Letter
heads, Programmes, Labels, Re
ceipts, Funeral Notices, Posters, 
etc. Having increased our facili
ties for doing work, we feel confi

dent that we will give entire satis
faction. 

MONETARY. 
(0) 

Office of George A. Pike <b Co., Banker». 

BATOSI »000», La., June 10th, 1869. 

Gold „184 
Silver Memican Dollars .'....,....136 
" American " 126 
" Oimes and BaXflHm.es 120 

EXCHANGE: , 

Cheek* on Boston, JHeno York, Phila
delphia, StLouis and Çinelnnati.. XTß ct pre. 

Clucks on /moMMeattr ..x .. * 
Louisiana Slate Nate* Uuc. 
" " Warrante 8» 

CHty of Jfsw Orleans Notes 60c. 
Penitsntisuy Warrant» 7G@80 
Parish of East Batdil Rouge Warrants 

and Coupon»̂ ,. O0c. 
City of Baton Roug-Wot** (Redbacks), par. 

Having i»ertas<d ourjitock to meet the 
demands ofaar jjb»|omers, we invite the 
attention oftpl^tw^and consumers to 
et^r assortirait ft' Family Groceries and 
Plantation SappÉty^ 

nîiayllrl» , mffiw & OALLACQUKB. 

Natur/i» t£e Great Phyalcln.ii« 
This is ooiqpäaaitted, by the medical 

profession Mi# fondameuUl principle of 
healing science, it is wisely provided by 
the human 
thing .ft "wroj 
natural, fo 
bear to fxpe 
thsrefe#, 
powers, "th 
the skillful 
TEB'ft STOMA 

been 

that whenever *ny-
( physical system the 

are brought to 
•e. T^e great aim, 
gthefr the natural 
jn Sept Jn vlew by 

oünders of BtOSTEf-
BITTER?, which op-

«rala» to give fresh vitally to all the 
org*)?* of the body. Tlbe etieot of this 
m&dicine upon the steroach, the liver and 
the kidney*,; rjkpiotàpt and decisive. The 
pAtient who mjr&e enough to quit drug
ging à'nd try the BITTER8, soçn feels as 

he lja^tken a new lease of life, and as 
he continues the use «f the article, he is 
oveijoy«4^È fiBji the streams of he »Ith 
cours|i% tbnMÉfh his frame. It is,pré
parai' wltfa^jMK care, and itC^wponent 

* Ï are entirely vegètabj(j|^tMis free 
tba objections so often Hr^xi .ftgaivst 

ekind. 4» a MEDICAL 
»1, while itspleaïftjf 

althtul effects have made it a 
favorite. It is free from all prop-

'Qrtiog calculated to impair the system, and 
operative JfB at^once mild, soothing 

and efficient.11'who have used HOS-

wish to purchase cl 

IperfÉi.Jjealt^'^J 
have ^ 
di ' 

the ills' that flesh 
sickness this 

.. ^ takdWfategiilar]v with-
out'Rising vitality andXBhifcy to the 
jiystem 

îaders wh^ mav L'TETTEß,s 8?ÖMACü BITTEES attest 

and make their have need to 
large and Choice stock, cbuwSting [ havespieunics us preventives of 
in part of dreafcgoods, làce-poîl^- i di«äS..^J!f*i*< «R.peyer too well arraecl 

parasols, fansfwibroideries.^hi 
goods, swisses,, tarlatans, jacone 
mullrf, nainsooks, linen sheetings 
and shirtings, white .and browif 

linen drill, plain and checked blue 

- litytto', ladies' and pants' plain and 
hemmed handkerchijftfa; ̂ adie^'and 
gents'^hodÉij^^irînihlng- gocsfc 

ladn^n^B^'ch^en'^4 
.,^Âiôuld by alt means i 

popular establishment ̂  ol s 

Emaùuel Fendîér^^Third,' 
between Lauffâ SOT Florida. 

BB8T IMPKHIAL 
Brooks' New Drug i 

try it— 
*pr27 

|t per poand 

PATENT ME 
JM|<LL or tbs most popular 

Ike day, both French I 
i ^prices which defy Compatitiou 

CINE8. 
tent Medicines of 
American, and at 
can be had at 

K. U. DAity), Maln street 

THE BISBOP PILL! 

THE BISHOP PILL! 

THE BISHOP PILL! 
A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar Coated). 

'COSTAR'S' BISHOP PILL, 
"Is of extraordinary efficacy tor Oostlven»»», 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous De
bility, Liver Complaint " "The best Pill In the 
World." [Medical Journal, Sept. 8.] 

TRY THEM! 
TRY THEM! 

All Druggists in BATON ItOt'OB sell them. 

"COSTAR'S" 

Standard Preparations 

ASH 

Costar's Rat, Roach, ht-, Eiterminatori. 

Costar's Bed Bng Eiterminatori. 

Costar's, (only pure) Inieet Powder. 

"Only Infallible Remedies known." 
"18 years established in Nsir York." 
'•2000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally." 
"Ill Beware 111 of spurious imitations." 

All Druggists in BATON ROUGE ssll them. 
For $1, %2, % i and sizes, Address 

"COSTAR" COMPANY, 
No. 13 HOWAKJllj ST., H. Ï. 

,, JOHN FLKMINÜ,) Wholesale Agents, 
ur E.J.HART, / New Orleans, La. 
Sold in BATON ItOLUK by all Druggists. 

juneS 

Save your Lives and your Property. 

PRAT'A'Ö "ABTKAL" OIL barns in the ordi-
nary Ooal Uli Lamp ; Is perfectly pare; no 

luixture or chemicals, aud a given quantity will 
burn longer and give more light than any other 
illuminating oil. It has been thoroughly tested, 
and has received the endorsement of the highest 
scientific authorities in the land. It is reinarka» 
bly clear, and free from üiaagreeable odor, and 
burns with a brilliant llaiue, without offensive 
smell. A lamp filled with the "ÀHTRA L" Ol L, and 
allowed 10 burn entirely ou», doea net encrust 
the wick The flashing point of the best Kero
sene uil is 112 degrees Fahrenheit. That ot the 
aA8TliAL" is 146 degrees. 1 have secured the sole 
agency for this section of country, aud having 
just received a consignment of tha oil, now offer 
it to my friends and customers In cans of 6 gal
lons each, at Hve Dollars per can, or at retail at 
One Dollar per gallon. 

*ar Use PR ATT« u ASTE AL" OIL, and you art 
»ecured against all danger of explosions, 

m a >'<£7 J Ob HUA BKAL. 

, Something »Yew f 

J U S T  H  S O L I V E  3 D ,  

THK 

CEL£BRATEI> FRENCH CORSETS 

Jt . -FROM— 

KAUFMAN «s So., 
*- FOR SUMMKR Ü6K. 

X3T They were awarded lbs OOLD MKDAL st 
London in 18B2, and at^*aris in 18£7. 

m ay 20 ^ E. FENDLER. * 

LATE ARRIVALS. 
• ' 

Steel Cotton Sweep*, 

AMES'No. 6 COjfa, SHOVELS/ 
Chrystallzed mid Plain Wattr CooUjEt, 

TOI LÛT SKITS, beaotifnljy ornamented. 

Rotary Egg Whips,? etc % 

Will be sold 16w by 

JAMES MoVAYt 
, may2t> Third itrseL' 

Cheaper T* the Cheapest, 

\tâtàrjèç IN^ÇK^KR-TÔ 
BKBT8,l wül »ell wij^etttlr» itojk.-Älft ÖA8H, 

at prices tbal DF»T (Kutn^ino«., Uf «notlo is, 

Cheaper tlian th» Chei 

maylS '• .^^HWDLEB. 

GODEY»S Ig S BOOK 

'<J s,U 1ST M':t 18 0 © ,  

St ** k —A*—, . ' 

>K ANS VARIETY STORE. 

^VARIOUS ITEMS. 

BSD BÜÖ POISON, 
HAT and KOACU ÏXTKKMIN ATOlt, 

ÏK118IAN ÎNSKOT POWWKK, 
v for the deitrnetlon of Iniecti, 

AntS, Fleas, Chicken'Lice, 

ué&agir«*' 
- Milri I W i'ltreet. • 

^yOOBKS WARE. 
15 dozen palsied Water Buckets, 

5 nests palntedTobo, 
6 dosen Cedar Water Hucketi, 
2 doz«nCedar Water Can«, 

X dozen Cedar Chams, 
10 dosen Zinc Wash Boards, 
1 drizen.Oak Well Buckets. 

For aale by -|apra7J JOSHUA BKAL_ 

H'ARPÖR'B MAGAZINE 
pout MA1^.JfßÖ—Jun received at 

aprSB BIUCTB^I* VARIETY 8TOKK. 

BURKE'S "WEEKLY, 
J^UR BOYS AND GIHL.8, can be seen at 

febâ BKA 1/8 BOOK A VARIETY STOKE. 

COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS* 

HONEY, ÜLYCBRINE, 
CAMPHORATED, 

CASTILE, et«. 
tnar2ä BKA 1/8 BOOK é VARIETY 

_ TO'COUNTRY,ÜE1LERS. 
ALL and pries my Drags, Mqjicines and Ta-

V rlont articles, before purcbÂing Reras^n-
"b«r that I boy in large quantities, for cash, and 
Set the belt of goods and best dlli 
[ jrt R. D. D40P&, ï street. 

WHITE LEAD. 

STRICTLY l'nre COlller Lead in Mtt Jb.,%0 fc 
and 2& lb kegs ; also, White Lead JM 1 )b, S1b 

and 6 fi> tin calm ; Oils, Glass and Turpentine— 
lor cash at New Orleans priées, 

jel R. D. DAT, Hate street. 

COA£ OIL. 

APURE article ofCoal Oil In & gallon tin cans, 
ready for delivery at 60 cents per gallon. 

Now"» the nine. For sais at 
R. D, DAY.'S, Mala stmt. jsl 

,is 'iL 

Save Your Money. 

(0) 

Economy, the Great Question of the Day 

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST! 

:(o): 

DKY GOODS, SHOES AND HATS, 

HOSIERY, 

-AND-

FVRNIBHING GOODS. 

EW GOODS NEW GOODS* 
N 

JUST IN RECEIPT of a large and varied as
sortment of all styles of 

SPIING AND SUMMER GOODS; 

-ALSO, 

W i n d o w  S H A - D B S ,  
the HANDSOMEST ever brought 

to this maffcet. 

THE RAILROAD CHEAP STORE 

Is the place for BARGAINS I 

No Humbug about It—Coll and examln« 

EOR YOURSELVES! 

Ladies, give me an early call-

No trouble to show goods at all. 

W 1 am constantly receiving Goods—am able 
and will sell you goods cheap, • 

tjr The Cheapest 1 have been and the 
Cheapest 1 shall remain. 

OTREMEMBER THE PLACE,-«« 

RAILROAD CHEAP STORE, 

A. II. HUGUET, 

CORNER LAFAYETTE AND LAUREL STB., 

msvZU Baton Houge, La. 

«r Our Trade Mark. 

" E V E R Y B O D Y  T A K E S  I T . '  

BRADY'S FAMILY BITTERS 
The Best In the World. 

Awarded the HIGHEST PREMIUMS at the H ta te Fairs 
of Louisiana, Kentucky, Indians, Missouri 

and Alabama, previous to this jear, 
and has again taken the HIGHEST 

PREMIUM at the Louisiana 
Agricultural and Me

chanics' fair 
of I860. 

Reoomtnanded 
by thé best physicians ' 

in ibeeonntry for the cure nf ^ t 
Dyspepsia, Oyaentery, Consumption, 

Female WeaknetF, Cholera Morttus; and 
for the Liver and Kidney*, it lias NO E^tUAL. 

—AUD IT IS— 
A GREAT HTRENGTIIRNKR 

—And-

E L O O D  P U R I F I E R !  
t is a sure preventive against CHILLS and 

KM. ifuwfd regularly, as the chill season i 
lOBlnft No family should be without it. 

MASUnCTORlP BY 
D. C. BRADY «.CO., 

40 Fourth Street, 

LODI8VILL«, KY. 
rady's Sarsaparllla and Blood Purifier 

I ' BRADY'S AGUE TONIC, 

tt*ady'a Liniment, for Man and Beast. 

— SOLD BT — 

ILL DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND DEALERS. 

• — Also,-

BRADY'g COCKTAIL BITTERS! 

bad in any quantity of 

Our Agents, t 

là. VABHOHS - ". S. H. BOypKST. 

I J. B. VANHORN & CO., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

AND DBALBB8 IS 
ï 

Flour, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Etc., 

Ö0 TCKOUPITOULA8 STREET, 

• Between Poydras and Natchez, 

spr34-3m NEW ORLEAHS, LI. 

^bel 

Coai Oil Lamps. 
. D, HANGING, 
STAND and URACKET LAMPS, 

COMET and SUN BURNERS, 
EXPANSION LAMP SHADES, 

. ALLAD1N 
NO CHIMNEY BURNERS, 

I POLICE LANTERNS, 
LAMP WICKS—all siiei. 

S Jost received at 
mayll Seal's Hook & Variety Store. 

THE WEEKLY PICAYUNE 

ARRIVES EVERY 

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G ,  
4 _ 

* —And is for sale at— 

ap'29 Beal's Book and Variety Store. 

JPurnislietl Room» 

-TO RENT 

ON REASONABLE TERMS 
'*•? — BY— 

i 
MRS.'' 1«. A. MAS», 

apr8 > NORTH BOCLEVAKD STREET. 

able Lemonade. 
rpHK ICR bas arrived and will be very cheap 
i this Wt|#mers and I am preparing a very 
superior article of Portable Lemonade; or 

SliGARNOF LEMONS! 
which I will Mil at 60 cents per box—one box 
making a water bucket full of Lemonade. 

BROOKS' NKW DRUG STORE, 
apr27 . .. 22 Main street. 

E„ PENDLER, 

-DEALER IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS 

PLANTATION GOODS, 

Bootd, Shoes and Hats. 

ALSO, DEALER IN 

FINE GOLD WATCHES, 

x>ZA.XA02srr>s, 

PURE COIN SILVERWARE, 

RICH JEWELRY, 

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles* 

WATCH REPAIRING. 

EARTICULAR ATTENTION paid to ths^g 

»AIRINO Of FINE WATCHES. &?M 

X3T Every desoription of WATÖH WORK as-

PAIRED itr A WOEXMAXUXI MASSES, and warranted 

to perform correatiy for one year. 

MUSIC BOXES and JEWELRY JOBBING of 

every description dons with SEATSaso A DISPATCH. 

QT Hlgheat prices paid for Old Gold 

and Silver. janl4 

He -opened Jtgain ! 
(o) 

M. C. PARKER'S, 

MAIN STREET, 

Opposite Piper's Furniture Store. 

MRS. J. M. PARKER wishes to inform 
her friends and patrons, that the above store has 
been re-opened with a nsw stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ! 
The universal satisfaction that thii store hereto
fore has given aad the high reputation in which 
it now stands, will, I pledge myself, be main
tained I have given the management of my 
business in the bands of Mr. M. T.COADY, whose 
long experience in Dry Hoods fully qualify him. 

DRESS GOODS, 
FRENCH LENOS BAREGES, 

GRENADINES, 
LI M EN LAWNS, 

FRENCH ORGANDIES, 
JACONETS, 

CALICOES, 
* M MUBLINB. 

WHITE GTÖOX3H. 

»SWISS, - MULLS, 
TARLATAN, «NAINSOOKS, 

JACOÎTETS, * , IRISH LINENS, 
TOWELS, "V NAPKINS, 

Ladles', and (tent's^laln ai|d Hemmed 

HANDKERCHIEFS, HUCKABACK AND 
DIAPERS, TABLE DAMASK, 
CASSIMERES and • COTTONADES. 

A full assortment at Low Figures. 

1869. 1869. 

WHITE AND BROWN LINEN DRILL, 

BLUE LINEN, plain and chocked. 

. noeiEn-sr. 
GENT'S" SOCKS, ENGLISH AND GERMAN. 

LADIES' AND MISSES* HOSE, 
CHILDREN'S SOCKS, 

FURNISHING GOODS. 

SHOES. 
LADIES', 

MISSES', 
GENT'S and 

BOY'S TEG(JKI) SHOES. 
|y The above list of goods I will guarantee 

to sell as low as this market can afford, for cash 
mayl8 Mrs. J. M. PA KKKIt. 

James Stuffier, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
AMD IMPORTIER 07 

GENTLEMEN'S PIECE GOODS, 

Corner Third and Florida Sts., 

BATON RÜCOE, LA. 

HAVING perfected arrangements with the 
principal importing houses of the Kast-

ern market, from and after'tbis date, I will keep 
constantly on hand a large and varied stuck of 

GENTLEMEN'S PIECE GOODS, 
of the LATEST STTLSS and materials, which I will 
sell by the bolt or pattern. My present stock has 
been pronounced by all who have eAamlned It to 
be the largest aud finest assortment ever brougb t 
to this market. Call and examine fir yourselves. 

apr23 J AMISS' STUKFLEK. 

New Spring Goods ~ 
-At-

ABE ROSENFIELD'8, 

COSHER THIRD AND LAUREL STREETS, 
BATON ROUGE, LA. 

TRONE MOMENT IF VOU PLBASB. 

YOUR ATTENTION IB CALLED TO THE 
fact that 1 am dally rsesivlnf, dirset froes ths 
manufactories, portions of my NEW BERING 

Fancy and Staple Dry Utoti, 
Purchased by my buyers, from ths most c*l*> 
bratsd manufactories |n Europa and Amerlsa. 

DOMESTZO STOCK 
lias been selected with great f are, to suit tha 
wsnts of the Planters of the adjoining Parishes, 
and will be sold at the LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PH.I0EB. 

MY 

Foreign and Fancy Dry Goads« 
Comprising sll ths LATK8T BTYLE8, is probably 
the largest and most varied stock ever offered in 
this market. These goods will be sold at • 
«MALL ADVANCE ovsr oost of Importation. 

MY STOOia OV 

MEN AND WOMEN SHOES 
Is unusually large and floe, and I feai satisfied 
in guaranteeing my prices ss comparing favors-
ble with any retail houss in ths Boutb and 
duulhweit. 

Ml 

CLOTHING à I1AT DEPARTMENT 
Will compare favorably witb any establishment 
between Memphis and New Orleans, both as 
regards quality and quantity. My good* were 
made up especially for this market, aad manu
factured by the most fashionable and reliable 
establishment In this country. 

MOT BUYERS jgg 
M 111 find it to thsir sdvantage to call and exam, 

ine my stocn of 

CEHT S A YOUTH'S CLOTHING, 
l^ui-nishiing 

G, — AHB— 
PIECE GOODS «Sc HAT8, 

before purchasing slsewhere. 

loo! 
Xoe ! 

Ice ! ! ! 

PROS STORE. 

Y HE CITY ICE HOUSE 
will be opened from 6 A.M.to7 P.M. 

MESSRS. WIECK & WALDKIRCH 
Having received an unusually large stock of ICE 
from the Northern Lakes, sre now prepared to 
furnish the same U> the coast trade, and supply 
all local demands, at véry reasonable rates. 

All orders from Plaquemfne, Bayou 8afa, Clin
ton, Jackson, Port Hudson, Woodville, etc., will 
be promptly attended to. 
f%T~ For the convenience of the local trade, 

T1CKKTS of all denominations, from ten cent! 
to one dolisr, can be had la packages, from ont 
to ten dollars, at the CITY ICK HOUSK. 
Mr. K. L. TERPIN1TZ will be in the office st ail 
hours. ms;6 6m 

QCHNAPP8—20 doisn.just received at * 
O MARIS DAY'S DRUG STC 

(V Country Itlercbkiita will save tbe 
costs of freight. Insuring and drsysgs 
by purchasing their goods at my estab
lishment. My Wholesale Prleea are 
Identical with those of New Orleans. 

IW Prompt attendance assured to all. 
mar 13 ABE ROBEN VIBLD. _ .—,—, ,  . 
JYew Store ! 

JYew Goods! 
Meow Prices. 

A Large and Varied Stock ot 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, BOOTS, 

SHOES, GAITERS, 
HAVI BUM SSCnVSD BT 

MR. H. DALSHEIMER, 
At the old stand on 

Hi 

LAUREL STREET. 

AVING RESUMED BUSINESS 11» BATON 
HOUU iS, he begs leave to inform hlf old patrons 
and the public generally, that he opens with a 
complete assortment of the following goods : 
DttlcSS buODS-All the latest stylss and 

materials. 
HOUSE-rVRNUHIHG GOODS—A Tery 

large, cheap and well assorted stock. 
CLOTHS AND CAS^IttifCflKS—-The latest 

fashions and material of foreign and domestic 
manufacture. 

Trimmings, Fringes, «Imps, Ribbons. 
Laces; Hosiery, Cloves, Parasols, 
Umbrellas—All makes and sizes. 

WHITE GOODS—A nice selection of Swiss, 
Nainsook, Mull and Jaconets—tucked, striped 
and plain. 

CLOTHING AND HATS—A complete stock 
—quality and style unsurpassed in town. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND GA1TK1MU-A large 
and cboioe assortment for Ladies, Qsnts, 
Youths and Misses. 

t if" The above mentioned goods have been 
bought since the late decline In Northern and 
Southern markets, and will be sold at prlees 
astonishingly low. 

»pr20 II. DALSflEIMEK. 

3STEW GOODS. 

IlSADQtMRTIItB, TlIIBD StKIST, i 
Baton Rouge, La., April 27, 1869. | 

Special Order No. 1.] 
Having just reoelved a magnificent lot of La

dies' Dress Goods, I would respectfully call 
the attention of my customers and the pubMc 
generally to my large and well assorted stock of 

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS» 
—SUCH AH— 

BAKEGE8, French and Englinh. 
GRENADINES, all styles and patterns. 

JACONETS, of all kinds 

To suit every one, and a great many other Sea" 
sonable Goods too numerous to mention. My stock 

White Cioods and Embroideries, 
being even too large for a wholesale country 
store, I offer Great Inducement* to Par-
chasers, at wholesale or retail. 

MOURNING» GOODS! 
the largest stock ever offered for sale ID this 
city. 

E. FENDLER. * 
/"*10RN.— Cash purchaser» of Corn canftadabtr* 

STORE gain at my «tors. J03BQA MA4 


